
           
WESTLAKE DEMONS BOYS BASKETBALL CAMPS 2021 

 
 

GET BETTER THIS SUMMER WITH THESE TWO OPPORTUNITIES TO IMPROVE AND 
LEARN WHAT A DEMON BASKETBALL PLAYER LOOK LIKE! 

Skills Camp: 
June 21-24 

8:30-11 Grades 3-6 (as of fall 2021), 11:30-2 
Grade 7-9 

Cost: $90 (includes t-shirt and ball) 
This camp focuses on all aspects of basketball included 
ballhandling, passing, shooting, defense, decision making, 
rebounding and team play. A premium is put on games-
based coaching to make learning game relevant and fun.   

Shooting Camp: 
July 12-13 

9-11 Grades 3-9 (as of fall 2021) 
Cost: $50 (includes t-shirt) 

This camp will focus exclusively on the skill of shooting. 
Instruction will focus on form, footwork and game like 
shooting drills that players can use to become better 

shooters.  

Staff: the camps will be taught by the Westlake High School coaching staff as well as current Westlake HS 
players. 
 
Discounts: anyone signing up multiple children for one camp or signing up for both camps may deduct $10 
from the cost of the camp(s) 
 
Questions: please contact head coach Jeff Huber at huberj@wlake.org 
 
Registration details/deadlines: Skills camp registrations are due by Friday 6/17. Shooting camp registrations 
due by Friday 7/9. Please send to Westlake HS (27830 Hilliard BLVD) at attn. Jeff Huber, Boys Basketball Coach 

 
 
Camp: Skills____________________________ Shooting_______________________ 
 
Player Name________________________________________________Grade________________________ 
 
School__________________________Email_______________________________ Phone______________________________ 
 
T-shirt size:   YM  YL  AS  AM  AL  AXL   

**Make checks payable to: Westlake Board of Education and include with registration** 

Medical Release:  All Players should have a sports physical.  I give my son _______________________permission to participate in 
the Westlake Basketball Camp.  I understand that participation in basketball, as in any athletic activity, involves a risk of injury.  
Therefore, Westlake Basketball Camp, the instructors, Westlake High School, and its employees will not be held liable for any 
accident or injury that might occur under normal playing conditions at the camp. 
     

Parent/Guardian Signature__________________________    Date: _________                     

mailto:huberj@wlake.org

